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Government of lndia

ofAgriculture & Farmers Welfare
of Agricuhure, Cooperation & Farme6 Welfa.e
Xrishi Bhawan, New Delhi
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Secreta.ies of all State Governments/ Union Territories Administrations
2, The Director General, rcAR, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
=lj,Z--a.. Nl lrtonomous Bodles/ Statutory/ Semi-covernment O€anizations
uralUniveEities
Research hstitutions/ Councils
anaging Director of Public Sector Undertakings

. . \r4\

ot Llalson & Proto.ol Offl(tr In the pay s.ate of R3.93OGit4tOO/. wlth .
46dr/- (PB-21 on deputation (lsTcl/ahorption/r+€mptoym€it ot .rmcd

invite applications from eliglble and suitable officials for filing up one vacanca

gf

cer in the Department of Agriculture, Cooperation, & Farme]s Welfar! bv
deputation (
absorption/re-employment of armed forces personnel. Details of the post, eligibility
condhions etc. a.e given in Annexure{. The pay of the officer s€lected fur appointment on deputation
(istc) basis wlll be regulated in terms of DOpT,s OM No. 6/8/2009-Estt. (pay dated 17.06.2010, as
)
amended from time to time.

2.

Appllcations of only such officials/candidates will be considered as are routed throuth proper
channel and arc accompanied by (i) bio data (in tripticate) as per proforma (Ann€xure-itl, (ii)
Photocopies of ACRs/ApARs for the last five years attested (signed & stamped) on each page
by an
officer not below the fank of Under Secretary to the covernment of India, (iii).Vigilancd CleaGnce
Certificate, (V) Inte$ity Certificate, (v) No penatty Certificate or a statement giving details of
major/mlnor penalties imposed on the officer, ifany, durint the last 10 year, (vi)Cadre Clea.ance
in the
en-closed format (Annaxur€-[t). tt may atso be verified and certifled that the particulirs furnished
bV the
offce.s are co.rect. Complete advertisement (Annexure-t), Blo{ata fomat (Annexure-ll), & tq VC, MMp
(Annexure-lll) etc' are avairabre in Department of agricurture,
coope.ation & Fafthers werfare,s
websiter www.asricoqo.nic.in (Link-Recruitment-Vacanciesl.

3.

Applications ofwirrint, surtabre and erigibre officers and those who can be spared immediatelv in
the event of selection may be sent to Under Secretary (pers.ll), Ministry of Agricutture & Farmers
Welfare, Oepartment ofASriculture, Cooperation Farmers Welfare, Room No. 37, i win& cround
Floo.,
Krkhi thawan, New Delhi-11001 wlthin a period of 60 days from the date of publicaflon of this
advertis€ment in the Employanent llews.
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4.

Advance copies ot applications or those received after the prescribed closing date
accompanied by required certificates/documents are liable to be relected.

5.

or not

The vacancles may kindly be given wtde pubticity in your Depanment/ Orgahiration.
Yours faithfully,

,rrb
(Sunil Kumar swarnkar)
Under S,ecretary to the Govemment of India
Tel. No.011-23383053

Copy for necesrary

iniomation to:.

(i) All Ministrles/ Departments of the Government of India. tt is requested that the vacancies may please

be Siven wkt€ publicity in their attached/ subordinate offices/ Psus/Autonomous or Statutory/ SemiGovernment Organilatlons/ ASrlcultural Unlversitiei/ Recognlzed Res€a.ch Institutlons orCouncils.
(ii) Allattached and subordinate offices, Autonomous bodies and Public Sector Undertakingr under the
Department ot Atrkulture and Cooperation.
(lll) ls{Admn.l/ JS (lC Divison)/ Us (P.t}.
(iv)lC Division/ Facilitation Centre, Department ofAgriculture and Cooperation.
(v)Guard File/Spare coples/ Notice Board.
(vi) lC, for uplo.dlng on ofllcl.l website.

ANNEXURE-I

Desirnatlon ofthe

Numberofpost:
Classification

ell&dg :

post: tiaison

and protocoloftcer

1 (one)

ofoost:

GeneralCentralService, Group 'B' Gazetted Non-Minlste.ial

Rs. 6500-10500 (pre-revis€d) co.respondtng

to pB 3

Rs. 930G3480O

wlth 6rade

Pav Rs. 4600.

: :

Aqe limlt
Maximum a8e limit for appointment on Deputation (includhg shori term
contract) shallnot exceed 56 yeals es on the closing date of recelpt ofappticatlons.
Ellcibllity . conditions for aopointment on Deoutation {includinq
contract)/Absorotion /Re-emolovmentlfor ex-s€rvicemanl basi5:

short

term

Officers of the C€ntral Government or State Government or Union Te.ritorles or t niversities
or Recognized Research Institutions or public Sector Undertakings or Semi Govemm€nt
o.
Autonomous or Statutory Ortanizations:
(a)

{i} holdin8 analotous posts on regular basis in parent

Cadre or Department;

or

(ii) with ft,/€ years' seryice in the grade rendered after appolntment
thereto on a regular
basis in P8-2, Rs. 93d!34800 with Grdde pay of Rs. 42OOl- or equivalent
In the Darenr
cadre or depanment; and
(b) Possessing the followint educatlonal gualifications

and exp€.ience:

ESSENTIAL:

(t)
(ll)

Oegree ftom a recoSnized University or Institute;

Two years' exp€rience in handring post arrivar and pre{epanure
formarifles
at
'",rpon,

the Airpont liaisoning with immiSratton, custom auihorities

arEntement for passpons, air tickets, visas of S€nior level
"t or very
ofliceE
|mpo|.tant persons or Very Very hponant persons,
l!g!Q! Officers ofonly Central or State Governments or Union territories
shalt be eligible
for being considered for absorDtion.
(Pcrlod of deputation inctudint the period
ot deputation in another ex_cadre post hctd
immedlatery preceding this appointment In the
same

o^on'" oir,"i or""n,!",ion o.
depaftment of the centrdt Government shall ordharfly
not exceed ;;; v.urs.
Maxhum age limit for appointment by-deputation (includlng
shon_,"*
-' .f,"ff
be not exceedint 56 vears as oh the ctosing
"on,.O1
d.te of receipt otipptici;;;i.-:
2I_

-:2i
ForAmed Forces Personnel.
The Almed Forces Personnel of the aank of Naib Subedar who are due to retire or who
are to be transferred to reseNe within a period of one year and havint qualification and

experience prescribed for Deputation shallalso be considered. Such Officerswillbe dven
deputation terms upto the date on which they are due for release from the Armed
Forces and thereafter they may be continued on re-employment. (Re- employment upto
the age of supera nnuation with reference to Civil posts),

Subject:@
ll
(l)

FoRErcND€LEGATTONS:
To organize reception

atthe airport,

tll)
lii0
(iv)
(v)

To arrdnge clearance in respe€t of Customs/lmmiSration and LuStage.

{vl)

To afiante their re-conUrmation of tickets and booklng on domestic/international

To ananSe Hotel accommodation.
To afiange transport and securitr.
To escort th€ delegation to the Hotel/meetinS venues in and around Delhi'

sectoni.

tvii)

To ananSe for Gifts pres€ntation

tIIl
{l)

To arrange diplomatic/official passports in nispect of Ministers/Senior Officets

00

To arrange

INDIANDELEGATIONS:

ofthe

Miniiry.
bookinS

of

International ticketinS arrdnge Visas from various

Embassies/High Commlssions in Delhi'

0ii) To arrange sewicing inthe passports.
{iv) To organize reception on arrival/depanure ot delegations led by Minister/secreiary'
(v) Booking of ce.emontal LounSe/ VIP Lounge atthe airports'
(vl) Procurement of glfts for presentation to the foreign di8nitaries'
(vil) Arrangement otAirport Ernry passes.
(viii) Procutement of Foreign Exchange In respect of Mlnlster and Secretary'

(lx)
(x)
{xi}

Arrangement for wo.kshop and conferences.
Arrdngement of reception on the domestic airpo.ts for Minister/Sectetary.

Escortint of VlPs/Distintulshed dignitarles the Ambassadors, HiSh Commissiont U
organlration heads, C.Ms-, Stat€s Governo6 calling on AM/ MOSS/ tecretary /Senior

olfici.ls.

(xii)
{xiv)

(xv)

Liaison and discussions with variols tovernment agencies/passpolt office/MEA/
Foreign Missions/Airlines/ Hostels/ FAo & UN Agencies etc.
Any othe.iob assigned from time to tlme are also being undertalen.

Protocol officer should gee off/ receive tlonorable ASriculture ministers while going
and returning from tour whhin the country, Pre- depanure/Pre-arrival formalitles in

resped of domestic tour of Honorable Minlster be looked after by the protocol
officer, which includes blocked of r€ats of the choice of the mlnister, collection of
boardlnS cards etc. simila,ly for train journeyvlde order AM's offlce o,35 dated 12OS2OO3, LuSgaSe clearance & gthe. rec€ption arangements are to be looked after.

Annexure-ll
BIG.DATN CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

'1.

Nams and Address
(in Block Letters)
2. Date of Birlh (in Christian era
3.i) Oate of entrv into service

ii)

Date

of

'€tirsment
Govemmsnt Rulss

undsr

Centraustatg

4.

Educational Qualifications
5. Whether Educational and other qualifications
required for the post are satisfied. (]f any
qualification has been treated as equivalent to
ths one prescribed in the Rules, state the
authoritv for the same)
Qualificationv Experience required as
mentionsd
tho advertisemenv vacancv
circular

in

Qualifications/

exDerien@

possessed by the ofiicer

Ersentlal

Essontial

A) Qualification
B) Expedence

A) Qualification
B) Experience

D6irablo

D$l?able

A) Qualmcation
A) Quallfication
B) Experlence
B) Exoerience
Degree
Note. In the case of
and Post Graduate Qualifications, Electiv€/ main subjects
and subsidiarv subiects may be indicated bv the candidate.

6. Plsase state clsarly whsther in the light of
sntries made by you above, you meet the
requisite Essential Qualmcatons and work
experience of the Dost.

of

Bonowing Departments
confirming the rslsvant Essential Qualification/
Work experience possessed by the Candidate
(as indicated in the Biodata) with reference to
the oost aDolisd
7. Details of Employment, in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly
authenticated by your signature, if ths space below is insuffcisnt.
Comments

Offce/lnstitutio
n

Post

hsld
regular
basis

on

From

lo

'Pay Band Nature of
and Grade Duties (in
PailPay Scale dsrall)
of the post highlighting
hsld on oxperienca
regular basis
required for
the post
aoDlied for

-

jmOortanf: Pay-band and Grade pay granted undsr ACP/MACP are perconal
to the
oflicer and thorefore, should not be m;tion6d. Onty pay
BanJ anJ oraoe eayl pay
post hetd on regutar basis to be mentioned. D€tails
of ACP/MACP with
9f S"
present
Pay Band and Grade pay where such Oenens have Ueen
drawn by the
Candidats, may be indicated as below:

Y!

Pay, eay Bano,-no

GEi-FilTEfii

under ACP / MACP Scheme

s.Natrra

of presenr-Efrf,i6]fiEn--Il-Il66E

Iemporary or Quasi-Permanent or permanent

9.ln case

tneffi

basis, pleass state

b) Period

a) Th€ date ofinitial
sppointment

appolntnent

of

on
deputation/contract

9.1 Note: tn case

c) Nam6 of the
parent ofice/

organizalion to
which the applicant

ot@

applications of such oftcers should be fo-nrvarded 6y tne parent
cadre/ Department along with Cadre Clearance, Vigilance
Clearance and Integrity certifi cate.

9.2 Note: Information under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be
giv€n in all cas€s where a person is holding a post on
Oeputaiion
outside the cadre/ organization but still m,in6ining a tien in
his

parent cadre/ orEanization.
10..tr any post heid
applicant, dats of retum from the last deputation and
other details.

otDfrEi6n-GlGEaTii;;

'll,

Addltlonal detaita-Oout present emlioyment

Plsas€
whether working under (indlcate ths
-siate
name of your employer against the relevant column)
a) Central Government
b) Sbte Govemment
c) Autonomous Organization
d) Govommsnt Undertaking
€) Universilios

12. Please state whettt- you areG*iig tn ttreGrne
u€panment and arc in the fe€der grads or feeder to

d) Name of tho Dost
and Pay of the post
held in substantive
capacity
the

in

13.

AreEu inEEvisedSca6 of Pay? lf yes, give the

date from which the revision took placg and also

ii.totat ernotumens

per mon$ 4qry-!1391

llowing the Central
showing the
Oovemment Pay-ssa1.., the laiest satary ittp issued by the Organization
ino dstails mav be enclosed'
Basic Pay with Scale of Dearness PaY/interim relief Total Emolumsnts
/other Allowances gtc.'
Pay and rate of increment
with break-u9 details

16A- Additional infonnation' if any, relevant to the

post you applied for in support of your suitability for
the gost.
(This among other things may provide iniormation with
iggard to ii) aooitlonat academic qualmcations (ii)
professional training and (iii) wofl( expenence over
Vacancy
above prescribed

in the

and

Circular/Advertisemenl)

(Note: Enclote a separato 3heet, if the spaco i3

l6.8 Achiev3monts:

The candidates are requested to indicate information
with regard to; (i) Research publications and reports
snd special proiscts
(ii) Awards/Scholarships,/Oft cial Appreciation
professional
Aftliation
Patents
bobieMnstitutions/societies
achievsd for the
own name
registered

iiiil

in

with the
and: (iv)
or

organization
(viAny research/ innovative measure involving ofiicial
recognition
vi) any other iniormation.

(No!o: Enclo& a seParata sheot

if tho spaco i8

17. Please state whethsr you are applying

for
Basis.#
doputation (lsTcyAbsorption/Re'emPtoyment
(Oftcers under Cental/State Govemmsnts are only
jtigiute
"Absorption". Candidatss of
no-n-Govemment Organizations are eligible only for
Short Term Contract

for

F-Ohd;pft d;FmlEaorption'/'Reemplovmenf
are available ontv if the vacancy circular gpqg!3!!y

mdGoi;a recruitment

by

-sTC" or "Absorption' or

"R6-emDlovment').
1€. Whethrr belonss to SC/ST

I have car€fully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well
aware that the infoiriton tumished in the Curiculum Vitae duly supported by the
documents in rdspsct of Essential Qualncationl Work Experisnce submitted by me will
itso ue asse$s€o uy the Selection Committse at ihe time of selection for the post' The
information/ details provided by mB are conact and true to the best of my knowledgp
and no matorial factiaving a ui:aring on my s€lection has bsen suppressed/ withheld'

(Slgnature of the candldate)
Address

Date_

Annexurc-lll
Certlfication by ths Employer, Cadre Controlling Authotlty
The information/ details Drovided in tha above application by the applicant are
true and conect as per the facts available on r3cords. He/she possesses €ducational
qualifications and experience mentioned in ths vacancy Circular. lf selected, he/she will
be relieved immediatety.
2. Also certified that:

i)

There

is no vigilance or disciplinary case p€nding/

contemplated against

Shrusmt.
iD

HiY Her integrity is certified.

iii) His/ Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/pholocopies of the ACRs for the lasl 5
years duly attosted by an ofrcer of the rank ot Under Secretary of the Govt. of India or
above are enclosed.
iv) No maior/ minor penalty has been impos€d on him/ her during the last 10 years

A list of major/ minor

gI

penalties imposed on him/ her during the last 10 years is

enclossd.(as the case may be)

Countorslgn€d
(Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authority with Seal)
Name & Designation:
Telephone No.:
Fax No.:
Offce Ssal:

